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Solftrfricgcd. 
SBie roenig bad Gintreten SRurnii- 

tiiend in ben Strieg biejenigen bcun- 
rubigt, toelcbe bad Stommanbo ber 
beutfcben oftlicben Hrmeen fiibren, 
tour be flargefteflt, aid Snng Sro* 
polb Don Sagem bem Storrefponben- 
ten bet „2lffociierten Srejfe" fagte: 
„$ie Sumanen baben fid) in eine 
febr fd)led)te Sage gebradjt. Ste 
toerben, bacon fonnen Sie iibergeugt 
fein, ibre Stiigel befomnten unb 
toenn nod) anbere bin3ufommen, 
toerben fie gleidjfafld it>re fpriigel be- 
fornmen." 

Zed Srinjen superfidjtlidje -Sc- 
bauptung, baft fRumdnicn gefdtlogen 
toerben toiirbe, roar genufierntaften 
ber ©ipfelpunft 3ablreicfter ilRei- 
nungsaufterungen anberer Cffisierc, 

r toonadj iRuftlanb nie imftanbe fein 
J toirb, irgenb einen toiebtigen Gin- 

brud) in bic beutfdjen Sinien 311 bo 
toerfftelligen. Gd tourbe bem Stor- 
refponbenten geftattei, eine griinb- 
licbc 3nfpeftion Don 2JjciXcn non 
($rdbcn oorjunebmen, bie mebr roie 
^eftungen ausfeben, aid irgenb ei- 
toad anbered. Sie iiberragen ir- 
genbtoelcbe anbere Sefeftigungen, 
melcbe ber fiorrefpoubent todbrenb 
Dicier Jabrten ttacb ben oftlicben un* 
roeftlidjen Sronicn gefeben bat. 

iRad) bem Jinterpieto mit bem 
Srinjen nabm fein 3tab*cbef Cberft 
.'Doffmann bie biilidie Situation 
mebr im eingelnett auf. Gd roar 
flar, baft er bie Hnfidjten be* Srttu 
sen Seopolb gettau roiebergab, aid 
er bumoriftifeb ben Storrefponbenten 
bie Scrficberung erteiltc, fie fonnten 
con ber Slnfidjt au*gelien, baft fie 
mit ber „3irma Seopolb, Hoffmann 
dc Go." ju tun baben. 

„5Rumdniend Gintritt in ben 
Mrieg," fagte er fobann, „toirb riel- 
leidjt eine Serlditgerung bedfelben 
bebeuten. Gr roirb fidjerlid) bcbcu- 
ten, baft bie Gntente neuen iRut iaftt 
unb fid) auf eine nette Pergeblidje 
■vioffnung, ettoa* ju betoerfftelligen, 
toerfen toirb. G* ift aber au*ge 

0 icbloffen, baft fRumanien in irgenb 
einer SBeife bet: fdjlieftlicbeit Hud- 
gang beriibren roirb. 

„S?abrfdieinlid) finb ruffifebe 
Zruppen fdjon SSochen Por per 
Striegderfldrung unter Serlegung 
ber SReutralitat, in 'Jfumdnicit suge- 
laffen roorben, toir finb aber nitfjt 
im geringften beunmbigt." 

Zer Dbcrft erflarte, ber rumani- 
febe Sormarjd) fei fo toeit unbebeu- 
tenb unb roerbe balb 3um Stillitanb 
fornmen. Gr toie* bann auf bie 
ftrategifebe SSicbtigfeit non Stood 
unb Saranotoitfche fiir bic Sfuffen 
bin, inbem er beroorhob, baft beibe 
Sunfte Gifenbabn * ^entrcit feien, 
too Siige Don alien £>immelsrid)tun- 
gen fid) treffen. Zie SRuffen baben 
feit 'iRdra bie berjtoeifeltften Hn* 
ftrengungen gemadjt, biefe fpunfte 
!u erobern unb bie Zcutfdjen balten 
ed fiir febr toobl moglidi, baft bie 
>Ruffen babei iiber eine URtflion 
ilRann Perloren baben. 

Obglcid) bie Zeutfdben eine Jjroni 
con ettoa 850 SReilen gtoifdbett iRiga 
unb Zarnopol oerieibigen, ift cd ib> 
nen, toie Cberft £>offmanit fagt, faft 
glcicbgiltig, too bie SRuffen ibren 
iiddbften Hngriff ntad)en. Gr er- 

ludbnte, baft ntan^mal bie ungllicf- 
iebe fRotroenbigfeit beroortritt, ifo- 

uerte oorbere ©rabenfeftionen toeit 
liberlegetien Sireiifraften ju opfem, 
oiefelben toikben aber fteid, toenn 

imlitarifcbe ©riinbe bafiir porltegen, 
roicber suriicfgetoonnen, fo 3. S. 
loenn fie aid Seobaditungdpoften fiir 
bie beutfebe 2lrtillerte benotigt ober 

( aid ruffifebe Dbferoationdpoften ge= 
idbrlidb finb. SSann immer bie mi- 
litarifcbe Sage ed erlaube, siefje 
Zeutfcblanb ed bor, eine balbe £lua- 
bratmeile auf3ugeben, anftatt einige 
imnbert 2Rann an Zoten ober Ser- 
rounbeten ju oerlieren, um fie toieber 
,311 nebmen. 

Ter SJoerit nob oeionoers ote 

r-oUfommene militarifdjc Stoop-era* 
tioit gtoifdjen ben beutfdien unb 
biterreid)ifcben Streitfraften on bet 

bitlidjen gront berbor. Gr fagie ein 

balbige§ Gnbe be3 ruffifcben ©or- 

bring en§ itn Siiben Porous unb er* 

florte, bie ganje beutfcbe unb_ ofter* 
rcidjifcbe gront toerbe bale ftabili* 
fiert fein. 
Ter ©ormorfdj fiegen fRautanicn. 
Tie dffenfibe gegen Stumanirn 

pom Siiben ber ift gut uictcrtoegS. 
Tie §auptftabt felbft ift bereits be* 
brobt ©ufareft bilbet eine ber 
ftarfften geftungen ber SSelt. 2lber 
aucb biefe maebtige ©djopfung be» 
('SencralS Siralmont, be§ beriibmtcn 
bclgifdben geftungsbauers, tr-irb ben 
fdjtoercn ©efcbiiben bet ©erbunbeten 
ebenfotoenig triberfteben fouucn, toic 
eg Siiittid), flntroerpett unb 9?amur, 
toeld’e gleid)fall» bon ©cneral ©i- 
ralmont erbaut toorben finb, imftan* 
bft_getoefen finb. Ter beutige flrieg 

, bot bie ftrategifebe ©ebeuhmg ber 

geiungen bebeutenb betobgemin- 
bert. @ie baben toobl nocb ©cbeu- 

tung o!§ ©ammelpunft unb aI-3 

£:u$punft fiir eine Offenftoe. Ginc 

©elogerung fonnen fie nidi: me hr 

cuK-balten, toie ba3 Sdjicffal beg Pol* 

nifcben geftungsgiirtelS gcsctgt bat. 
£ie fbnnen aifo aucfc nidft mel;r al» 
Snftudjt^fidtte fiir ein auriidge- 
fd&Iagenes ober auf bem SRudjug be* 
finblidjeS $eer bienen. (Scgcn- 
teil, fie miiffen gegebenenfaUs, nrie 
bie§ Dor SSerbun gefdjiebt, Dor. einer 
gelbarmee im 23orgeIdnbe Derteibigt 
mcrben. 

Slber fdjon bie Sebrofjung bee 
$auptftabt toirb eine gana cuSgc* 
fprocbene SBirfung auf bie Cperatio* 
nen auf bem norblidjen rumanifcben 
fhiegSftbauplafc auSiiben. ©ine 
berartige SBirfung ift bereit§ erfolgt. 
23ie aus 38ien (iiber SBerlin unb 
Sonbon) gemelbet toirb, ift ber 2Jor- 
marfdj ber SRumdnen in Siebenbur- 
gen, naebbem fie bie spdffe ber 
SransfglDanifcben iilpen iiberfdjrit- 
ten, bereita eingefteUt ttorben. 

SBom SRorben unb Dorn Siibeu ber 
toerben bie SRumanen erbriidt toer- 
ben. Sie toerben Don alien Setter 
tpriigel befommen. 

Slrftrifdj gtleiittcr Xorpebs. 

SB a f f) i n g t o n. 3n i>er fur3- | 
lid; bom ftongref) angenommeneu [ 
5ortififation=> Sid ift eine iBeftim- ! 
mung entbalten, monad) eine SI race- I 

! unb dRarinefommiffion unter 3?orfifc 
beb Gtencralmaforb Sieonarb SBoob, 
fiommanbeurb bee- oftlidjen Jcparte* 
mentb bcr i^unbesarmee, eine jorg- i 

I fdltige i^riifung beb auf bem SBege j 
brabtlofer Jelegrapbie birigierbareu 1 

-Torpebob borsunebmen bat. roclcber 
non ^obit £>at)b .<pammanb ^r. er- 

funben morbcn ift. Saniet ber '.tfe- | 
I fuitb giinftig unb ift raft bent SBtl 1 

fon bamit einoerftanben, fo mirb bab 
firiegbbepartetnent ermddjtigt. auf 
ben Grroerb beb £>erftedungsred)teb 
beb SL'tojeftile-:’ $750,000 su ber- 1 

nrenbeti. Gocntucd roiirbe bab SSattb 
ein neueb IRittcI 3ur Stiiftenoertei* 
bigung crlangen. Slrmee Dffyie- 
re, melcbc Grperimenten mit bent 
Slpparat bcigemobnt babeit, er3db- 

! len, baf> ein fieinec- SWotorboot, mel- \ 
dice- mebrere SLReilcn non bcr finite 

j entfernt lag, bodftdnbig bon einent j 
I iRabio Xelegrapbiftcn birigiert rocr- ; 

| ben fonnte, mcldjer fidi in cincr 
\ Stranbftation befanb. Gc- iit ber 
i'lait, bie neue Grfinbung su Sin- | ! griffon atir teinblicbc Hdjlacbtfcbiffr j 

! su bemtfeen. rodbrenb ber Xelegra- ! 
! pbift fid) entmeber attf bem iianbe j 
! ober in einent Sleroplatt befinbet, 
meltber mit einent ?Rabio Slpparat 
aubgeriiftet ift. 

£<xs fifbcn nnf ben 3tWrftuen. 

SBic man auf ben 3<Weltrten lebi, 
i neranfdiaultcbeu in einer oielleidjt 
Dlandjcn iiberrafdjenbcn SBeifc dllxt* ; 
teilungen aus einer Untcrrcbung, bie 
Starl non SBicganb nxit einem erfolg* 
rc'idjen bcutfctien ftriegsluTtfdjiffer 

| battc. Xie llnterbaltung fniipfte 
an cine furj porber erfolgte 58n* 
ariff^fabrt bee- betreffertben iiuft* ; 

fabrjeugeS nad) (rnglanb an. „lrs j 
ift intenfin fait auf biefer §obe non 

3000 bis 5000 Jus — bemerfte ber 
Cffi3ier —, mean man *mit folcbcr 
SdjneUigfeit fdbrt, ttie roir fabren. 
3Jenor toir uns einfd)iffteu, batten 
toir cine gute SJJablseit 311 uns ge* 
r.ommen, unb aufecrbem nabmen roir 

i Pon'3dt 311 3ctt einen Sdjlucf bet* 
j Ben SVaffee ober Zee Qu§ nnferen 
I Ibermosflaidicn." „sJfid)ts Stdrfe- 
J reS?" fragte idb bastoifdicn. „i>fein, 
! burd)au§ xxicbtS Stdrferes", antroor- 

| tete ber junge ftommanbant. „4Sir 
aUe entbalten un§ PoUftanbig attet 
geiftigen ©etranfe auf ben 3ePPelxn* 
febiffen, benn toir braudjen flare 
Sopfe unb fiible 9?ernen, unb ba» 
finb $inge, bie ber 2fIfo|)ol nidjt be* 
giinftigt. Suf einem 3eppelin gebt 
e§ 3U toie in einer Sonntagsfdjule; 
e§ torb toeber getrunfen, nod) ge* 
rauebt" 

$tt ittufi'Grnte i» 2)ttttfdjlanb. 

© e r I i n. ©ine reidje iRufe- 
©rnte ftebt in £eutfdjlanb beoor. 
Sesbalb ©urbe Oorgefdjlagen: £er 
aUgemeine ©raudj bes friibjeitigen 
©inmadjenS griiner Stiiffe in ben 
ipausbaltungen miifete fiir biefc» 
s2RaI oerboten ©erben, bamit aud) 
biefe Sriidjte jur faateren Delgefflin* 
nung ausreifen. 2lm ©iinfdjenS- 
toerteften ©are bie ©efdjlagnabme 
ber gefamten SJhigetnte, urn fie fiir 
bie Oelgeminnung 3u fitment. 21 ud) 
bie §afelniiffe, in £eutfdjlanb al- 
Ierbings in ©eniger grofeen fWengen 
borbanben, fonuten au bem gleicben 
3©ede oer©ertet ©erben. Jtufeol ift 
fiir aHe §au§baliung£j©e<fe Oer- 
teenbbar unb febt nabrbaft, ba e£ 
©itoeifj, Sett unb Koblebbbraie ent- 
bdit. 

CeJfciiernng far grfatnte britifdje 
SRariat. 

^rafibent ©. 2. 2)obenb Oon bet 
mejifanifdjen petroleum ©o. febrte 
Oon einer langeren gefdbaftlidjen 
SReife nadb ©nglanb juriidt unb er- 

Harte, bie britifcbe SWarine • ©er* 
toaltung toerbe nadb ©eenbigung be§ 
SriegeS auf alien ibren ©djiffcn 
Delfeuerung einfiibren. $err SDo- 
benb bat briiben jttei ©efettfcbaften 
organifiert, ©eldbe bie ©robufte fci- 
ner ftompagnie oertreiben follen. 

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK 

September 25, 1915. 
Entente allies began great at- 

tack on 300-mile front in France 
and Belgium. 

British gained near Loos and 
French in Champagne. 

Russian squadron bombarded 
German land positions on Gulf 
of Riga. 

British squadron shelled Zee- 
brugge. 

September 26, 1915. 
Germans suspended attacks 

on Dvinsk. 
Germans attacked east of Lida 

and Vilna. 
Allies made great advances on 

west front, taking Souchez and 
Loos. 

September 27, 1915. 
Russians repulsed Hinden- 

burg's armies. 
British pushed offensive east 

of Loos. 
French reached German sec- 

ond line in Champagne. 
American ship Vincent sunk 

by mine in White sea; four lost. 
Austria recalled Ambassador 

Dumba. 

September 28, 1915. 
British in Loos region reached 

German third line. 
Turks defeated by British at 

Kut-el-Amara on the Tigris. 
Terms of Anglo-French loan 

of $500,000,000 in United States 
settled. 

Linsingen recaptured Lutsk 
and recrossed the Styr. 

German drive on Lutsk re- 

sumed. 
Austrians in Galicia were driv- 

en back. 

Great Britain warned Bulga- 
ria against aggression. 

September 29, 1915. 

Anglo-French troops landed at 
Saloniki, Greece, for service in 
Serbia. 

Austro-Germans advanced on 

Serbia in force. 
French fought German second 

line at Butte de Tahure and Na- 
va rin farm. 

Austrian attacks in Tolmino 
» zone repulsed. 

Italian attacks near Dolje 
failed. 

Turks on Tigris retreated 
toward Bagdad. 

September 30, 1915. 

Russians drove back Germans 
in Dvinsk region. 

Von Mackensen massed 250,000 
men on Serbian frontier. 

French pierced German second 
line in Champagne. 

October 1, 1915. 
Russians checked German of- 

fensive on whole front from Riga 
to Pinsk. 

Allies protested German offi- 
cers' presence at Sofia. 

Official reports that more than 
50 German submarines had been 
sunk by new British device. 

CONDENSATIONS 

The Society islands, far away in 
the South sea, now have wireless com- 

munication with the outer world, a 
radio station having been opened by 
the French government on the Island 
of Tahiti last winter. Communication 
with the United States will be via 
Samoa and New Zealand and thence 
by cable to San Francisco. It is ex- 

pected that the edit of messages to 
the United States will exceed one dol- 
lar a word. Later on it is hoped to 
reduce this more than half by send- 
ing the messages over an all-wireless 
route. 

The tautara. or tuatera, is an almost 
extinct lizardlike reptile (Sphenoden 
punctatum), now found only on cer- 
tain rocky islets in the bay of Plenty, 
northern New Zealand. It is of great 
scientific Interest for the reason that 
it is the only surviving representative 
of the order of prosauria, or primitive 
reptiles, and is therefore a sort of “liv- 
ing fossil.” It was formerly hnnted 
for food, but is now protected by law 
in New Zealand. 

Governor de Graeff of the colony of 
the old Dutch republic at St. Eusta- 
tius, W. L, was the first official of a 

foreign nation to salute the American 
flag. This event* occurred on Novem- 
ber 16, 1776, when a Yankee ship en- 

tered the harbor of St Eustatius. 
In the British army a battalion of 

1,016 men requires for its daily ra- 
tions 635 two-pound loaves, 127 pounds 
of bacon, more than 31 pounds of salt 
and nearly 13 pounds of pepper, to 
mention only a few of the items. 

To lessen the humming of telephone 
wires fastened to buildings a new 
German system incloses them in ce- 
ment cylinders that are softer on the 
inside than the outside. 

British Columbia leads all other 
provinces in the Dominion of Canada 
in the value of its fisheries products, 
the aggregate for 1915 being approxi- 
mately $15,000,000. 

The Spanish government is planning 
to build an electric railroad from 
Madrid to the French frontier to con- 
nect with French lines. 

The word “and” occurs 46,527 times 
In Holy Scriptures. 10,984 times in the 
Old Testament and 35,543 times in the 
New Testament 

There is very little rain In Persia. 
Except along the coast of the Caspian 
sea agriculture depends almost entire- 
ly on irrigation. 

Cotton is becoming so scarce in Eu- 
rope that cellulose from wood fiber Is 
being used as a substitute in surgical 
dressings. 

RECOGNIZE VALUE OF FIGS 

Mothers of Young Children Make Them 
Part of the Daily Menu—Some 

Methods of Preparation. 

Figs are becoming a national deli- 
cacy. Little need be said of their 
medicinal value, save that as a laxa- 
tive they are particularly good for 
children and are advisable to use as 

part of the daily diet. Preserved 
skinless figs are delicious and may be 
bought in jars or cans. Many like 
them for breakfast with hot buttered 
rolls or with the natural sirup drained 
off and cream substituted. Have you 
ever tried fig pudding? 

One-half pound figs, two pints milk, 
three heaping tablespoonfuls corn- 

starch, two heaping tablespoonfuls 
sugar, three eggs, one-half teaspoon- 
ful lemon extract. 

Wash the figs, cut them In small 
pieces, then put them into a buttered 
casserole dish. Put the cornstarch 
into a saucepan and moisten it with 
half a cupful of the milk. Bring the 
rest of the milk to the boiling point, 
pour it over the cornstarch and stir 
till it bolls ten minutes. Add the 
sugar, lemon extract and the eggs, well 
beaten. 

Pour over the figs and hake In a 

moderate oven for half an hour. Serve 
with cream or milk. 

KEEP CISTERN WATER PURE 

Filter That May Be Easily and Cheaply 
Constructed Will Answer for 

the Purpose. 

The water in the cistern may be 
rendered clean and free from impuri- 
ties at a very small cost by putting in 
a filter made as follows: 

Sink a joint of common tiling Into 
the ground near the wall of the house, 

vsmrnmmm**'/ 

A Filter for $1.00. A, Spouting; B, 
Tiling; C, Charcoal; D, Cement 
Foundation; E, Pipe, Leading From 
Filter to Cistern; F, Cistern. 

Fill tbe tiling within a couple of 
inches of the top with charcoal, place 
a lid on it to prevent the mice, rats, 

bugs and dirt, and all other foreign 
substances from entering the cistern 

by that route. 
If a piece of heavy wire screen is 

placed over the charcoal, so much the 
! better. 

Have the filter rest on a foundation 
; of clean stones or cement from three 

to four inches deep, into which a two- 
inch pipe should be arranged for car- 

I rying the water to the cistern. 
A piece of heavy screening should 

he placed over that end of the pipe 
protruding into the filter, and another 
piece of fine screen wire should be fas- 
tened across the opening into the cis- 
tern; both of which are for the pur- 
pose of ullowing nothing of any size 
to get into the water supply. 

Chocolate Cake. 
Put one cupful sugar, one-quarter 

cupful butter and three tablespoonfuls 
cocoa in mixing howl. Set on back of 

range until slightly warm, then mix 
well and add one whole egg and yolk 
of another well beaten, one-half cupful 
milk and sift in with one cupful of 

! flour (no more), three-quarter tea- 
spoonful cream turtar, oue-half tea- 

spoonful soda, one teaspoonful vanilla. 
Bake in shallow pan. Batter may seem 

too thin but will be all right. 
Frosting—One cupful granulated su- 

gar, three tablespoonfuls boiling wa- 

ter. Boil until It spins a thread, then 
turn Into stiffly beaten white of egg, 
add one-half teaspoonful vanilla and 
beat until thick enough to spread. 

Mock Chicken Loaf. 
Two pounds uncooked veal, put 

through meat grinder, one-quarter 
pound salt pork iu like manner, one 

beateu egg, three-quarters cupful pow- 
dered crackers, one-half teaspoonful 
salt, pepper and sage to taste. Put In 
pan such as you use for loaf cake. 
Bake one hour. It’s nice, just before 

placing In oven, to beat one egg until 

j light. Pour over, then sprinkle cracker 
i crumbs. 

Orange Snow. 
Slice the oranges and remove the 

seeds and sprinkle with powdered 
sugar. Then for six oranges stir in a 

pint of whipped cream, or as much as 
the cream will hold without becoming 
soft. Keep the cream on ice before 
using, that it may be nice and stiff. 

| Make a meringue of the whites of four 
eggs and half a capful of powdered 
sugar, and top the mixture with this, 
return to the ice and serve very cold. 

Tomato Savory. 
Take one-half pound of tomatoes, 

skin them, cut them In slices, put ono 

ounce of butter into a saucepan, add 
the tomatoes, pepper and salt, and 
cook them slowly about ten minutes, 
then add the yolks of two fresh eggs. 
Stir till the mixture is quite a thick 
paste and serve it on little croutes of 
fried bread. 

To Keep 8uet. 
Take out any skin there may be, and 

then put the suet in a &ucepan and 
place on a warm but not hot Are and 
let it melt gradually. When quite melt- 
ed pour it into a pan of cold water. 
When quite hard wipe it dry, wrap 
it in white paper, and when wanted 
for use it may be rubbed on a grater. 

Oyster Cocktail. 
For a first course at supper an oyster 

cocktail served in grapefruit is an in- 
novation. The fruit is prepared as 
usual, though not sweetened, and sev- 
eral small oysters with tabasco and 
horse-radish dressing, are placed In 
the hollow left by the removal ot 
the seeds and central pulp. 

DTOY'S EVENING 
UFA1W TALE V 
W MAT?f GRAHAM BONNER 

PRINCESS JOY’S PARTY. 

“The Fairies,” said Daddy, “had a 

Party at Twilight the other even ig. 
It was just a short time after Mr. Sun 
had gone to bed, and it was given in 
honor of the Princess Twilight Bell. 
She loved that time of the day better 
than any other, you see. and her name 

was very well chosen for her by the 
other Fairies, for her Voice was like a 

lovely, Silvery Bell. 
‘It is so nice to have a Party given 

for me,’ she laughed in her clear bell- 
like Voice, as she arrived at the Party 
In a wonderful Rohe of flowing Lav- 
ender Silk trimmed with Silver. 

‘We love to give a Party for you,’ 
said the Princess Fairy Joy. Now, 
Fairy Joy was really giving the Party 
and I must tell you about her name, 
too. She was one of the happiest, 
merriest, jolliest Fairies, and they had 
all decided long ago that they must 
always call her Princess Joy—just as 

Princess Began to Dance. 

they thought the only name to fit the 
little Fairy with the lovely Voice who 
liked the shadows of the evening was 

I'rincess Twilight Bell. 
“And then from far and near came 

the other Fairies. They all wore 

wonderful robes of Lavender and Sil- 
ver and looked just like the Shadows 
in the early evening. 

‘Now, Fairies,’ said Princess Joy. 
‘we are going to open our Party by a 

Dance. The Shadows are coming to 
dance with Princess Twilight Bell— 
and after we have watched her—for 
she always will dance for us—we will 
all Dance with the Shadows.’ 

“Princess Twilight Bell began to 
dance and through the Trees came the 
Shadows dancing all about her. Alt. 
such a glorious Dance as they had— 
and later on alt the Fairies danced 
with the Shadows. 

'We must be off,’ said the Shad- 
ows. ‘Twilight is over—the Shadows 
must go—and the night must come.’ 

‘We can't bear to see you go.’ said 
FTlncess Joy. ‘But you'll come again 
soon, won’t you?’ 

"And the Shadows danced away sc 

happily that the Princess Joy knew 

they’d come again. Then what should 
appear but the Fireflies. 

“Along they came sparkling ant 

Dancing. They jumped on the shoul- 
ders of the Fairies, and ran Baces ant' 
jumped about on their Silver Wings. 

“Such a merry time as they were 

having when soon they heard a Whis- 
per behind the Pine Trees. 

‘Whut can that be?’ they all asked. 
‘Fla. ha, ha,’ came the Whisper. 

‘Do you think you have enough Light 
for this party? Do you think the Fire- 
flies will do?’ 

“Still no one could see from where 
came the Whisper—hut the Fireflies 
were so afraid the Fairies would not 
think they were giving IJght enough 
that they sparkled and danced for all 
they were worth. Oh, it,was so bright 
in Fairyland that night! 

“Now. peeping through the Pine 
Trees, came old Mr. Moon. ‘You 
thought I was angry, eh?’ he laughed. 
‘You didn’t think F liked to see the 
Fireflies. You thought, perhaps. I was 

jealous and hard to please?’ Still he 
grinned, though he was waiting anx- 

iously for the Fairies to talk to him. 
“ ‘Dear, dear me,’ said Princess Joy. 

‘We are delighted to have you and 
think it’s a great honor. Won’t you 
sit down and watch the fun?’ 

“‘Well, well, well, that’s a pretty 
good joke! To ask an old fellow like 
me if he won’t sit down! But as to 
watching the fun. Yes, Pll do that 
with pleasure. But I couldn’t sit down. 
It’s not the Moon’s place to sit Now, 
is it?’ 

“And all the Fairies shook their 
heads. ‘We love our little Guests, the 
Fireflies,’ said I’rincess Joy, and the 
Fireflies sparkled their thanks. ‘But 
we’re ever so glad you came, Mr. 
Moon,’ she added. 

‘You don’t think I was angry, do 
you?’ asked Mr. Moon. *For I was 
only joking. I do love to have a joke, 
you know. And as far as that’s con- 

cerned, you’re pretty fond of a joke 
yourself when you ask me to “sit 
down.” 

“Everyone was feeling very Jolly 
and happy, and soon what should ap- 
pear all over the sky but hundreds of 
little Stars. 

“ ‘We were going to sleep.’ the Stars 
said, ‘but when the Fairies have a 

Party like this we have to come, too.’ 
“And then the Princess Twilight 

Bell sang a song of Joy over her Party, 
and the Princess Joy sang with her in 
the chorus.” 

Master It. 
There are some girls who look sweet, 

and are pleasant and attractive and all 
that, but if they hear another girl 
praised their faces fall in a minute. 
That unlovely envy which makes you 
uncomfortable over the praise which 
goes to another, is a weakness to be 
mastered. 

Followed Mother's Orders. 
Mamma—But didn’t your conscience 

tell you that you were doing wrong? 
Little Betty—Yes, mamma. But you 

told me I shouldn't believe all I heard. 

Paradoxical. 
“That fellow has a screw loose.” 
“He doesn't mend matters by get- 

ting tight.” 

Edwin Woodring, hermit of Allen- 
town, Pa., predicts speedy downfall of 
Turkey. 

There's nothing a manly man ad- 
mires more than a girlish girl or a 

womanly woman. 

Instead of running away from your 
work try to find a more efficient way ot 
doing it. That is the secret of suc- 

cess. 

—MMa—i ii ii i —^^—e—t 

Save the Babies. 
INFANT 

MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that 
of all the children born in civilized countries, twenty-two per cent., 
or nearly one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirty-seven 

per cent., or more than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before 
they are fifteen! 

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a 

majority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many 
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. 
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain 
more or less opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, 
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead 
to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria operates exactly the reverse, but 
you must see that it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher. Castoria 
causes the blood to circulate properly, opens tJ 
pores of the skin and allays fever. 
Genuine Castoria always bears tke signature 

“Bribery." 
In his early days at the bar Sir Ed- 

ward Carson was so hard up that he 
had to accept briefs marked as low as 

half a guinea. 
On one occasion he was briefed to 

defend a certain Mick O'Dwyer in the 
Dublin courts at this meager figure. On 
the morning of the case, as Sir Edward 
was entering the court, a man stopped 
him. 

“Look here, counsel, “ye’re a bit of a 

case for Mr. Mick O’Dwyer, haven't 
ye?” he said. 

“I have—what about it?” demanded 
“counsel.” 

“Well,” replied the man, with the air 
of a financier, “it’s mesilf that’s 
O’Dwyer, an’ I’ll tell ye what—if ye 
win the case TO give ye five shillings 

! for yourself:” 

FIERY RED PIMPLES 
Soothed and Healed by Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment. Trial Free. 

Smear the affected skin with Cuticura 
Ointment on end of Anger. Let it re- 
main Ave to ten minutes. Then wash 
off with plenty of Cuticura Soap and 
hot water. Dry without irritation. 
Nothing like Cuticura for all skin 
troubles from infancy to age. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Cheap Cooking Range. 
An electrical toy range has lately 

been invented which can be made of 
real utility in a small apartment. At 
a demonstration recently given a 

hearty meal for Ave persons was 

cooked at the expense of 12 cents’ 
worth of current. The little stove in- 
cludes an oven and six small hot plates. 
The meal cooked included a five-pound 
roast, boiled potatoes, biscuits, maca- 

roni, two small apple pies and apple 
sauce. Of course such results are only 
obtained at that cost by a skilled dem- 
onstrator, but the tiny electric range 
lias great possibilities, for the adult 

housekeeper as well as for the small 
girl it was designed to amuse. 

OLD PRESCRIPTION 
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS 

A medicinal preparation like Dr, Kil- 
mer’* Swamp-Root, that has real curative 
value almost sells itself. Like an endless 
chain system the remedy is recommended 
by those who have been benefited to those 
who are in need of it. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is a physi- 
cian’s prescriptien. It has been tested 
for years and has brought results to count- 
less numbers who have suffered. 

The success of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root 
is due to the fact that it fufills almost ev- 

ery wish in overcoming kidney, liver and 
bladder diseases, corrects urinary troubles 
and neutralizes the uric acid which causes 
rheumatism. 

Do not suffer. Get a bottle of Swamp- 
Root from any druggist now. Start treat- 
ment today. 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. W hen writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

His Meal Ticket. 
“I met Mr. Blinks at the Van Gelts’ 

dinner last night. Isn't he a most fas- 
cinating man?” 

“He has to’be. If Blinks didn’t get 
Invited out to dinner three or four 
times a week he’d starve to death.” 

The Army of 
Constipation 
b Growing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 
responsible — they 
not only give relief 
— they perma- 
nently cure Cc*-^ 
•tipttio*. Mil-> 
lions use, 
them for 

carters! 
■ITTLE 
■ IVER 

|pius. 
ladiftttim, Sick Hcadacke, SaOow grk 

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 
Genuine mutt bear Signature 

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Dissolved in water for douches atops 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam- 
mation. Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years. 
A healing wonder for naaal catarrh, 
aore throat and sore eyes. Economical. 
Hu extraordinary dean no* and gnraiiridnl power. 

“ROUGH on 

f|l TPMTO Watson E.Coleman,Wash- fII i p N I ^ ingun.I*.(J. Books free. Higb- 
■ Ml ■ ■II ■ W esi references. Best resulta. 

DEFIANCE STARCH 
is constantly growing in favor because it 

Does Not Stick to the Iron 
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For 
laundry purposes it has no equal. !6 or. 
package 10c. ‘i more starch for same money. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha, Nebraska 

Nebraska Directory 
HOTEL 
Omaha. Nebraska 
EUROPEAN PLAN, Rooms from $1.00 up single. 75 cents up double. 

CAFE PRICES REASONABLE 
Trade Supplied by 

THE KING COLE CO.. OUBA 
David Cole, owner 

FWLOT$TE«$.CEiaT.rOUlTIT 

WHOLESALE 
ONLY 
your PorxTRT to 
us We pay Cash 
for lire poultry. 

= — 

THE HIGHE5T QUALITY 

MACARONI 
36 fbge Recipe Book Free 

SKINNER MFG.C0.. OMAHA, USA 
1AR0EST MACARONI FACTORY I* AMERICA 

Help to Indians. 
Bacon—I see Choctaws and Creeks 

living in Texas have scarcely anything 
traditional left except their speech, 
and many of them can’t speak English. 

Egbert—Well, I know a lot of wom- 
en who can tell ’em where they can get 
more paint and feathers. 

A henpecked man Is a silent partner 
of his wife’s woes. 

Iron ts Greatest of Au Strength 
Builders; Says Doctor 

A Secret of the Great Endurance and Power of Athletee 

Ordinary Nuxated Iron Will Make Del- 
icate, Nervous, Rundown People 

200 Per Cent. Stronger in Two 
Weeks’ Time in Many Cases. 

NEW YORK, N. Y.—Most people 
foolishly seem to think they are going 
to get renewed health and strength 
from some stimulating medicine, se- 
cret nostrum or narcotic drug, said 
Dr. Sauer, a well-known Specialist jvho 
has studied widely both in this coun- 
try and Europe, when, as a matter 
of fact, real and true strength can only 
come from the food you eat. But peo- 
ple often fall to get the strength out 
of their food because they haven’t 
enough iron in their blood to enable 
it to change food into living matter. 
From their weakened, nervous condi- 
tion they know something is wrong 
but they can't tell what, so they gener- 
ally commence doctoring for stomach, 
liver or kidney trouble or symptoms 
of some other ailment caused by the 
lack of iron in the blood. This thing 
may go on for years, while the patient 
suffers untold agony. If you are not 
strong or well, you owe it to yourself 
to make the following test: See how 
long you can work or how far you can 
walk without becoming tired. Next 
take two five-grain tablets of ordinary 
nuxated iron three times per day after 
meals for two weeks. Then test your 
strength again and see for yourself 
how much you have gained. I have 
see}} dozens of nervous, run-down peo- 
ple who were ailing all the while, 
double their strength and endurance 

and entirely get rid of all symptoms 
of dyspepsia, liver and other troubles 
In from tea to fourteen days’ time 
simply by taking Iron in the proper 
form. And this after they had in 
some cases been doctoring for months 
without obtaining any benefit. But 
don’t take the old forms of reduced 
iron, iron acetate or tincture of iron 
simply to save a few cents. You must 
take iron in a form that can be easi- 
ly absorbed and assimilated like nux- 

ated iron if you want it to do you any 
good, otherwise it may prove worse 
than useless. Many an athlete or 

prize-fighter has won the day simply 
because he knew the secret of great 
strength and endurance and filled his 
blood with iron before he went Into 
the affray, while many another has 
gone down to inglorious defeat simply 
for the lack of Iron. 

NOTE—Nuxated Iron recommended 
above by Dr. Sauer is not a patent medi- 
cine nor secret remedy, but one which is 
well known to druggists and whose Iron 
constituents is widely prescribed by emi- 
nent physicians everywhere. Unlike the 
older inorganic iron products, it is easily 
assimilated, does not injure the teeth, 
make them black, nor upset the stomach: 
on the contrary, it is a most potent reme- 
dy. in nearly all forms of indigestion, as 
well as for nervous, run-down conditions. 
The manufacturers have such great con- 
fidence in Nuxated Iron that they oft*r 
to forfeit 1100.00 to any charitable insti- 
tution If they cannot take any man or 
woman under 60 who lacks iron and in- 
crease their strength 200 per cent, or 
over In four weeks’ time provided they 
have no serious organic trouble. They 
also offer to refund your money if it does 
not at least double your strength and 
endurance in ten days’ timeO It is dis- 
pensed by most druggists. If your drug- 
gist or general store is without a supply, 
ask them to get tt for you.-Adv. 


